
现货MONEL400钢带UNSN04400带材支持货到付款

产品名称 现货MONEL400钢带UNSN04400带材支持货到付
款

公司名称 上海蒙镍特种合金有限公司

价格 165.00/公斤

规格参数

公司地址 松江区泗泾镇泗砖路600号

联系电话 02137685099 13012889880

产品详情

现货MONEL400钢带UNSN04400带材支持第三方检测

上海蒙镍特种合金专业生产销售monel400，全国大部分的工厂都使用我们公司的monel产品，一年monel4
00带材几万吨走量，价格优惠质量上乘，都有专业的检测机构检测。公司正在继续向前研究更多更好的
产品，欢迎各大院校高材生来我公司一起吧中国镍基高温合金材料做大做强。

Shanghai Monel Special Alloy Co., Ltd. is a high-tech enterprise specializing in the production and development of
Special Alloy materials. The company was founded in 2005. The company is located in the most successful industrial
development zone inChina-- Shanghai Songjiang  Industrial Park, covering an area of 8,000 square meters. The
company has more than 100 employees, more than 10 senior technicians, senior engineers 3 people. The company
specializes in the production of deformation high temperature alloy, casting high temperature alloy, corrosion
resistant alloy, precision alloy, heat-resistant steel, nickel-based alloy, cobalt-based alloy, special stainless steel and
other special materials, the annual production capacity of 5000 tons, to sheet, wire, bar, strip and other products.
Products are widely used in petrochemical, aerospace, shipbuilding, energy, military industry, electronics,
environmental protection, machinery, instrumentation and other fields. Use characteristics: high resistance, high
temperature resistance, corrosion resistance, wear resistance, fatigue resistance and so on, the product can be
produced according to national standards, industry standards and foreign standards, but also according to the special
needs of customers to provide the corresponding products. Through the ISO9001 quality system certification. The
company has advanced process equipment, major equipment are 1 t vacuum induction furnace, medium frequency
induction melting furnace 2 t/t 1, 500 kg of 1 t/electroslag remelting, 20 to 30 kg electroslag remelting and two forging
hammer, a full set of cold rolling belt production line, the line in frequency control of motor speed drawbench unit,
frequency control of motor speed of hydrogen annealing production line and other advanced equipment, and have a
spectrometer, metallographic, flaw detector, tensile testing machine and so on the physical and chemical experiment
center of experimental equipment.

 



In recent years, the company continues to develop new products, explore new technology, new technology, and
research and development with a number of domestic research institutes, has made rich results. For a number of key
projects to provide special steel materials and accessories, export orders are steadily increasing year by year. Over the
years, we have been awarded honorary certificates of quality and reputation by provinces and cities for many times.

Main research Stellite6/12/21/31, Haynes120/160/231/242/556/25/188, MP35N / 159, UCMO50, Nimonic
90/105/263 / PK33 / PE11, 16 (difficult deformation alloy), 5 Udumet 520/720... , N5, N6, N7 nickel and nickel alloy
(MONEL 400) board, rod, tube, wire (welding wire). N4, N5 (N02201), N6, N7 (N02200) and other nickel alloy
materials (Monel 400, Inconel 625 825 C276, B10, B30 copper and nickel): plate, tube, rod wire (welding wire), and
K465 and other casting superalloys. Strictly implement national standards, close to the international advanced level,
with product quality and excellent service to customer satisfaction.

Adhering to the service consciousness of "customer first" and the quality concept of "product is character", Shanghai
MengNi Special Alloy strives to cooperate sincerely with customers from all sides for common development.
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